
Kia ora, Talofa lava, afio mai, ˈnʌməsteɪ , pai ata, 

Kuja hapa, greetings, สวสัด,ี 欢迎 and malo e lelei, 

Salaam 

 

I hope you all had a relaxing weekend and enjoyed be-
ing out in the beautiful weather we had.  

Congratulations Shanmu - you are this week's winner . 
Thank you for sharing how you care for others. 

This week - it is something different  

Take a few moments to talk to a student or teacher dur-
ing play time and lunchtime - ask them how they are....  

 

Margaret Samson (Principal) 

 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

 

TERM DATES 2022 

Term 1—3rd February-14th April 

15 April   Good Friday 

15 Apr     School Holidays start 

Term 2—2nd May—8th July 

6 Jun          Queens Birthday Holiday 

24 Jun        Matariki Holiday 

Term 3—25th July—30 September 

9 Aug       School Photos 

Term 4—17th October—16th December 

24 Oct       Labour Day 

TE ATATU ‘FOOD TRUCK FRIDAY 

Here is the full line up for THIS Friday’s (April 1st) season 
finale! There will be a selection of Auckland’s best street 
food and the Tat South vinyl collective spinning tunes. 
The night will also feature Te Atatu’s repair café in the 
community centre. Bring along your items to be fixed. 
Save the date at https://www.facebook.com/
events/2385596508239134. 

April 1st - 4:30pm to 8:30pm – Te Atatu South Communi-
ty Centre. 

This night will be a bit different to past seasons and will 
be an outdoor takeaway picnic event in line with the covid 
restrictions in place. Plenty of space in Lloyd Morgan 
Park to spread out and enjoy some tasty food. As we are 
takeaway, no Covid passes required or queues to get in.  

Plenty of parking available. Walking or cycling up is even 
easier. Take part in the Bike Te Atatu buycycle event with 
a chance to win prizes. We hope to see people come out 
again to support the food trucks and community.  

Also, thanks to one of our marvellous sponsors, Barfoot & 
Thompson Glendene, we have 30 picnic blankets to be 
given away to customers to enjoy their takeaway picnics 
in the park! 

  

 

 

School Lunches 
We need your lunch orders to be  
written on the lunch order forms. 

There are spare forms in the class-
rooms and also available in the of-

fice if you need. 
Thank you for your understanding 

 

EDMONTON SCHOOL  

OSCAR PROGRAM 

 

For more information about 
before school, after school 
care and holiday program or 

enrolment forms  

please contact   

Office Ph 8389318 or  
Claire Busby  

027 550 5197 

https://www.facebook.com/events/2385596508239134/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW4NJ3KhLxKSX5q_GgpdetCEc6Q8pdIZ0tGaY3jbent0AuTCi9GgcbQz19HDF_BpCABrqfT7cP14Hkvt_h4ZPkKF4p6DLIbhubJk3kxWmssP2ap-veNwRnKkiaoIYpl1A_nlJD2QapZiJXpWibu8DtI&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/events/2385596508239134/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW4NJ3KhLxKSX5q_GgpdetCEc6Q8pdIZ0tGaY3jbent0AuTCi9GgcbQz19HDF_BpCABrqfT7cP14Hkvt_h4ZPkKF4p6DLIbhubJk3kxWmssP2ap-veNwRnKkiaoIYpl1A_nlJD2QapZiJXpWibu8DtI&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/BarfootGlendene/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUmV2tyH6XRuhI-FHA1jSqdgiJWfbx3QyNX0V02-YS0tYefei7nZ4AWNJbLR6QITtVUYvd8MBAP50LNVYIx3x_k0yMUJXsguJbWxoMl-se50qn_Jf2nMI-Q9vutAZFHByV4lgm8Q3n9ni_x5Hw9cORUrc5-FE7WjhoFFKBSLFwMCQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/BarfootGlendene/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUmV2tyH6XRuhI-FHA1jSqdgiJWfbx3QyNX0V02-YS0tYefei7nZ4AWNJbLR6QITtVUYvd8MBAP50LNVYIx3x_k0yMUJXsguJbWxoMl-se50qn_Jf2nMI-Q9vutAZFHByV4lgm8Q3n9ni_x5Hw9cORUrc5-FE7WjhoFFKBSLFwMCQ&__tn__=kK-y-R


 

 

 


